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Chairman’s Chatter. 
Wow what a great start to our summer, I 

have never seen so much activity on the slip 

in 25 years before the 1
st

 may. 

A good start to our social side with alley  

skittles in The Bristol House organised by 

John Whitehouse. It was especially good for 

my self as a novice skittler beating the   

professional Pete Stacey and taking £5 off 

him in the process. It was well supported by 

club and the jet skiers. 

10 pin bowling was just as well supported but the London banker 

took the money, just shows what they do in London, practising 

twice a week at 10 pin bowling. 

Lechlade 1 day event on a Saturday, went down well, especially  

being so early in the year. Slip in party at the bottom of Georges 

was a reasonable night but the problem was we had such a good 

day at skiing during the day, most people were worn out by the 

evening. 

The race season had a good start at Burnham on sea, yet again 

lovely weather, Chris Preece had a good first time ski, Ashley   

Murray had a good run with his new team. Simon Dowling was    

doing well till the last lap where Martin Davis got the better of 

them. I was told that happened because he had a novice observer.  

Also thanks to my team, Rob Jenkins and Kev Clarke for getting us 

an excellent result. 

Allhallows was a bit of a let down due to the weather, but those 

who went there had 2 good social nights. 

Any way enough said by me, looking forward to Marnham river race 

and 2 nice days, including weather at Lechlade organised by Garin 

Cope 

Many thanks, Your Chairman. John Grimes 



Ten pin bowling 

Thank you everyone who came, was a great night. Everyone looked lovely in their bowling shoes!!! We 

had 2 games on each lane (some only played 1). Every game 

was good with little competitions going on between John W 

and John G and Rachel S and Aimee C were also very close 

even though they did not know. The kids played well with   

Jasmine who is four beating her mum (Tracey G)! Some played 

with lots of power while others just through the ball down the 

lane gently calmly and still knocking all the pins down! (Laura 

E and Chessi ). 

Georgia won trophy for best played kid, Aimee took trophy for 

best played Lady and John W took the trophy skittle shoe for 

best played man.! Good night had by all and details of next social 

will be released nearer the time due to weather & tide and Look 

forward to seeing everyone there!! 

Results – 

Women 

Aimee Clarke- 177 

Rachel Stacey- 175 

Karen Whitehouse- 123 

Chessi Benny- 112 

Kath Grimes- 106 

Laura Evans(1)- 76 

Sarah Benny (1)-69 

Lauren warbuoys (1)-43 

Tracey Grimes (1)- 27 

 

Kids  

Georgia Warbuoys- 100 

Leila Whitehouse- 93 

Jasmine Lapish(1)-39 

Men 

John Whitehouse- 257 

Paul Grimes- 219 

John Grimes- 197 

Garin Cope- 181 

Tom Derrick(1)- 100 

Kelly Turner (1)- 75 

Simon Warbuoys(1)- 74 

Jay (1)-71 

Steve Benny (1)- 63 



Lechlade April 2011Lechlade April 2011Lechlade April 2011   
Rachel Stacey very kindly sent through some photos' from Lechlade from April this year , 

looks as if some serious skiing was going on with Slalom, Practice race skiing & knee board-

ing all taking place. 

The swan making a visit to the camp is not a new sight and is often seen at Llangors, Cath 

sitting on her arse with a camera is nothing new also, sitting in deck chairs in wetsuits holds 

no surprise either, Rob  is obviously still on site as he’s still got his reflective jacket on. 

The hooded man is a new one on me I have to say, but on closer inspection It looks like he’s 

got the horn! 



Weston Waterski Club 

Social Calendar 

June 18th Saturday- Trip to Alton Towers!!! All Families Welcome. We will be leaving early 

in morning come back in the evening. Prices to be confirmed. Prices are for coach and tick-

ets. Need to know numbers ASAP. 

13/14/15th June Mon/Tue /Wed – - Lechlade more fun on the lake water-skiing, wake-

boarding, knee boarding    etc. Everyone Welcome (Fee Apply 

25th July – 31st July Langorse. This is a week camping and water sports. Come for a day or 

few days. It’s up in the welsh mountain. Langorse is a beautiful lake and lots of family fun 

for everyone. Fees apply. 

5TH /6TH September- - Lechlade more fun on the lake water-skiing, wakeboarding, knee 

boarding    etc. Everyone Welcome (Fee Apply) 

 

Date to arranged- Sunset BBQ on the beach- This is for all the family on a nice day we will 

meet and get the Barbie’s out and a few drinks and games. 

Date to be arranged- Casino night- Lots of gambling and drinking fun! lol 

Date to be arranged- Quiz Night- family fun with a few prizes. 

Date to be arranged- Day out down Teignmouth . Bring your Jet Ski, boats and don’t forget 

the family!! 

Date to be arranged- Cardiff and back- for all you adventurous people go over to Cardiff on 

your watercraft on first tide come back on second tide!! 

Date to be arranged- Pub Golf- Fun game of few drinks round Weston using drink as golf 

clubs and pubs as holes!! 

All date to be arranged events details and dates will follow nearer the time via phone, 

email, ski mag and posters! Look forward to seeing you all there and your families. If you 

would like to contact us about any event please contact Tracey – 07584208662 Garin 

07836779510 or fish, Claire or karl!! 

 

3rd December- Christmas party 



 

 

 

 

Family Fun Day out 

Weston Ski Club would like the opportunity to invite your family and yourself 

to join us on a day trip out. 

We will be leaving at 07.00 (Yes 7AM!) we will meet at pavilion pub along the 

sea front on 18th june Saturday. 

We will let you know exact cost when we have numbers. 

The cost will be for coach there and back. With the tickets there is a lot of 2 

for 1 deal on tickets so if you collect tokens on Kellogg’s or anywhere else 

there may be offers the tickets will work out cheaper. 

Would be great to see you all there to ride the scary Nemesis or Oblivion!!!! Or 

the tractor ride for the less adventures. There is rides for all ages ! We 

need numbers ASAP please call Garin on 07836779510 

Alton Alton   

TowersTowers  



Slipping in 2011 

A Pictorial 


